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ffi¥er :Instructions :-

I.

All questions are compulsory. Answers to all the Questions must be

given in one language either in Hindi or in English. In case of any
ambiguity between English and Hindi version of the question, the
English version shall prevail.
enft 5i¥T 3Tf" 8 I mPr Hah ts i5i]¥ fca 3TeztIT 3RE ptF aim fi a Ei € I

ife fan g¥T t} ofan afi{ fra tm3 t} rfu q* ifeTFT i ch 3ffi qitr qiq

drl

Write your Roll No. in the space provided on the first page of AnswerBook or Supplementary Sheet. Any attempt to disclose identity, in any
other part thereof, shall disqualify the candidature.

sat gil 37e7tiT 3]=TFZF rfe ts FeFT T5 tTT fife iQm tR a 3]giv 3ffi
at I fan gtFi¥ a fan 3]H O]iTT trt at Off qEfflT ffa qT q" ed ed qT
t,H^iqcH<^i fRE a un I
Writing of all answers must be clear & legible. If the writing of Answer
Book written b.y any candidate is not clear or is illegible in view of
Valuer/Valuers then the valuation of such Answer Book may not be
done.

enft ed # fin HrsE 3ife qrfu dr 3]TtrEqtF a I fan qthff t}
giiT fan T€ i3ffl-Eftw # fa© qft Tcrqi.quq7Tli/ticui.d7idrTilJiui i}

7TEr # 3ffl¥ qT GTqrfu g ch i3H5T irfu T3 fin Th ch I

P.T.O.

RULES AND ORDERS (CIVIL & CRIMINAL

fin TI ater trqET{ Ta erThife)
Question / rna
When court may use case diary and up to what extent. Explain
in light of M.P. Rules & Orders (Criminal) Rule 69 & 70 ?

-t+iqiciu giiT tfa 5Tqfl tFT wh tFT 3ife ffu th i]tF fin ffl
qq7EIT € I I.q. fin ti 3rriFT (chqrfu) fin 69 3ife 70 t} qtFi¥T
fi iqE tF€ I

1(b)

Describe in short guideline and directions issued under

4

chapter-6 of M.P. Rules & Orders (Criminal) Rule (161 to

165) which are in relation to examination of accused.
I.H. fin ti 3TTed (3TTqrfu) 3]tzma 6 t}

fin (i6ia 165) fi

fra Ta qiTfch ti frfu ch 3TffiFT qthm t} ifeT fi €, tFT th

¥ wh tFt I
1(c)

What cautions should be taken while recording medical

4

evidence in light of Rule 199 & 200 M.P. Rules & Orders

(Criminal). Whether any certificate is required in this
regards, if yes prepare its format.
r`qrcr>ctlcr7^iq flTca fu ed iT7FT fin 199 q 2cO F.H. fin vi

3TTfu @TTqrfu) t} 3jife fflT mffi 3TqTng ffi rfu 7 EH
dsT fi fflT fan ITmT qH tfr
uL
di €, qft a, ch ed

ql" tri aH at I
1(d)

Explain the rules that have been provided regarding

4

framing of issues under rules 144-145 M.P. Civil Court
Rules 1961.

qind ffi iflT te I.I. fra iHitm]q fin 1961 t} fin
144-145 ¥ 5qrfu fffi ri HE tina I
1(e)

Explain Rule 240 of Rules and order (Criminal) for writing
a judgement specially explain the direction given in Rule
240 (2) (4) & (7) Rules and Order (Criminal).

ffro I 3TTaH (drTqrfu) t} ffu 240 tFT wh fTh fan ch t}

dsT S faha fin 240 a)(4) a9]T (7) fi fffi fffi q5T ed # I

4

KNolhrLEDGE OF CURRENT LEADING CASES

Frfu errfuq}. 5T FIT
Q.No.
/ TjF-

Question / RE

2.

Briefly state the principles of law laid down in the

/ *rFF,

following cases and also point out divergence, if any, from
the view as taken in the earlier decisions on the subject.
ii+ii€ii€4ci nd ¥ !+ia`iiitci faia t} itic8iTTii tFT tirfu ti rfe

tina 3ife rfu fha q¥ RT fffi S fan ri faffl a
ftETffl, qft ff a, ch ffi tina I

(i)

Asian Resurefacing of Road Agency Pvt. Ltd. & Anr. ys'.
Central Bureau of Investigation, AIR 2018 Supreme Court,
2039.

TRraiT Rtlvt,`rtl.II 3ife ds Tan HTft fan. Td 3RI fa5€ fro
q$ 3ife S.6rttli¥iri, q3TT€alR 2018, en de 2039

(ii)

8. Sunitha ys. State of Telengana and anr. 2018 Cri.L.J.
715.

fl. grIT fai5a de 3ife a± qu 3]iH 2018 cri.L.I 715.

(iii)

Jaswant Singh and Ors. ys. Parkash Kaur and anr. AIR
2017 SC 5275.

tlwh fas ti 3TTf± fu55 HtFi¥T ck giv 3RI

(iv)

Marks

Hussain and ors. ys. Union of lndia (2017) 5 SCC 702

5th a 37ffl fa55 gr 3ife gil (2017) 5 giv ff tRE 702
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SUMMARIZATI0N 0F FACTS
Question / RE

Summaries (in 150 to 200 words) the facts contained in

the following passage In India women are seen with respect & dignity but
on the other hand, female infanticide is widely spread in

many states of our country. The reason of female infanticide
can be traced to the evil of dowry & hypergamy prevailing
in our society. A more degrading and disparaging aspect of

the society that came into existence for the last two decades
is the immense love for male child and elimination of

female foetus. It was expected by invention of new
technologies to monitor the 'Foetal' health that these will be

used

for taking care

of unborn child's

health,

but

unfortunately these became terminator of female foetus.
Few months back, Delhi University students and

teachers came out of their class rooms to support an

amendment to the PreNatal Diagnostic (PNDT) Bill which
was tabled in Parliament, recommending more stringent
measures against doctors who selectively abort female
foetuses.

The amended PNDT bill suggests certain important

modifications in the existing 1994 PNDT Act, which makes

it mandatory for the doctors not only to register all kinds of
techniques with the authorities but also to maintain records
of every such scan. It also enhances the penalties for

violation of the Act. Undoubtedly, a powerful lobby of
doctors had resisted the amendments.

After 1979, when the first private sex determination
clinic was set up in Punjab, such clinics have proliferated

rapidly. By the early eighties, such diagnostic centers had

mushroomed even in rural areas, offering sex determination

for a few hundred rupees.
The decline in ratio in female sex is twice in rural as

compare to urban areas. Ofcourse, that women should have

the right to abort their unwanted foetus, but if the
technology is being used only to eliminate the female
foetus, there is a need to raise finger to its use.

The amendment to PNDT bill is one of the means
towards an end. We must build a nation wide campaign
against gender discrimination and inequities. The root cause

for elimination of female foetus is to be traced. The evils of
dowry, illiteracy, treating girl child a liability and second

grade culture, should be eliminated.

ril+rcirqtl TTrfu i-rfFT ed-ri H-dr a- (150 t} 200 wh-

a. ) fan i]iifT fi Ffkeff al HTqiT 3ife TTRT tfl Ef€ a in fflt]T €, EFfl
iTw, * di # q5iFT SIT gtqT fflitFT 8 I tFffl 3FT gen tFT tFTquT

at Hqiq fi Hrfu ed HeIT, sffl of i fatma # EiBT tPr tFET
ffl tltFt]T a I fitFa a ed a HqiH tFT {iF
I
3ife
fa<i€iNitiap qEEi 3Tfha i 3]itIT g tiE a g5q th a far 3Tth

in 3ft{ tffl 3Ir FT SFT I SIT # ffiTTwh t} far * diffi
t} 3TTfro t} fliaT qE rfu tft TTfl 9ft ffi7 gi]tFT ch 3Tri

ri an HivezT tfr inma t} far fin ch, ffi 9Tha a TIE
Ffan `egr' tFT 5xptF qT iiqT I
q5EF Fig qEa fan ra¥ciratlitlq t} tFTal 3fi{ fbeT# a 3Tqi
tfenu 5F a FT5¥ iici7cici„{ fro siciitilit¢ci7 il\!i€\€1 faiFT ¥

whFT tFT rmf] fin e7T fen ch ¥ in fin iiTh e7T fan

ffi t} ffro 5t q5=F ch rfu faTrfu rfu Trf aft ch tFffl

gr FT rfu ed ¥ I
tfun Tft.F.a.a. fafro fitRT tft.qu.a.a. 3Tfrm 1994, #
q5tF Fed whTfi al Frfu 5itTT € ch rtircr,Oucr,`i. t} gi<T I

the gt aia tfl cicbilq;i tfr qiiEN t} flieT tiffi ed al
rfu g¥ dig tS ch tFT erfitaE wi al 3Tfhi qlii]T € I qE

3Tfrm t} 5ed t} fat =u5 ch th ai5ii]T € I ke ffi tfl
{ff €irq.{i€Iitl^i ffi a whTffi tFT fachT fin I

1979 t} aii= a ti+ in fi T5aT fan fan ffrrfFT rTcraricb

tQTrfuH fin iitIT eIT ca fas an ti ftrfu gT € I 3Tdi t}

i=¥TtF azF ee fin tfa rfu chfi fi aft farfu a iiT a fan
t5tF th wh t} far fen fferfu an ha rfu I
qfin ha fi PTFT ut chfi t} 3]IqiET S rfu aft # ch
TqT a 3Tfha i I affi Ffina# tfr 3rri 3Trfu 3IPT t} qffl ed

q5T 3Tfin dr rfu ffi qft fiffi tFT rfu the tFiFT SIT
tfr HIT ed t} far fin TIT iET € al Efi Ech rfu Fir fltma

ch qPr tlffi a I
fl.H.a.a. fuha fi whFT rfu tFT Tq7 flit]T a # fro
haTFT 3ife 3TmFT5TGff t} ffro TtF <ipgctiii\ 3Tfin aFT]T rfu I

ed @ gen, Ffin3ff ¥ 3TRrm, di tfr TtF rfu 3ife iFfl
an tfl FTri di ap tfr iE q5ii]T rfu I
FRAMING OF CHARGHS
Frame a charge/charges on the basis of allegations given

here under -

PROSECUTION CASE / ALLHGATIONS
_ ____

__

_

Police Station Incharge of Tukoganj Police Station

received information from informer that Natwarlal is having
in possession counterfeit currency notes knowingly and

intending to use the same as genuine. On the basis of
information received, after completion of formalities, the

Inspector alongwith force went to the house of Natwarlal.
House search warrant could not be obtained as procedure to

get search warrant may take time whereas there was an
apprehension that Natwarlal may leave the city to use those

currency as genuine. The Inspector reached the house of

Natwarlal and apprised him with the fact that his house has
to be searched because there is a information regarding
commission of cognizable offence. Natwarlal's house was
searched as per law. In search of box used for keeping his

clothes, the police party found a bundle containing currency

notes of hundred rupees. On counting, the total value of
currency notes was three lacs rupees notes. Those notes

appeared to be counterfeit as notes had no water marks,
prescribed silver wire, the paper quality was inferior as
compare to genuine one. Embossed letters were missing, the

colour of notes was also faded.
On suspicion, the notes were seized in presence of

witnesses. Natwarlal could not offer any explanation
regarding those notes in his possession. He was arrested and

arrest memorandum was prepared.
The case diary was handed over to city Police

Superintendent

who

started

further

investigation.

On

request of the I.0., the local State Bank Manager inspected

the notes and found them counterfeited. The Bank Manager
had given his report alongwith reasons. Natwarlal was

produced before the local Judicial Magistrate who
remanded him to the police. During the investigation, the
seized notes were sent to Bank Note Press, Dewas (M.P.)

for examination where expert found that such currency was
counterfeited. The report tendered by expert was attached
with the case diary. After completion of investigation,

charge sheet was filed. After committal the case was
received in Court of lst Additional Session Judge Indore for
trial.

PrJ+rdR5Id fflfbeTth. tf enqTt TIT ch rq<rqtl Effi 3iiipHqiwlq ffl TtRT

erfhaap -

Tfin era grfu tS mTTa frmTtF ch Erfu a qFi]T fan
fs icci<ciitl a wh S rty 3]ffliT Hca wh t} 3meTq a 3ri
t]T i wh tie ed € I gH qFIT t} 3]rmT v¥ 3i\iuziiRcr>di3ffi th iff

t} alit fifeTEF gil qiT tS flieT 7]tm qT 7Ta ffe tl7]tmm i

faifro ch tFT rfe T3 fin tlT flzFT as di rfe ch tPr
rfu 3Tqri tTq7 iccl<ciitl qtm ttr i3T iffi t} ch te
¥TF t} aiEi ch qii]T e]T I riccl<ciitl ch fife a wi t]t 3TTFT

qFi]T fl fS ed qtFFT ch di di an ffdiia7 gil ch
ch rfu 3]T]mT an # qFi]T fan €i icq{ciici t} di
FtFT] tfr fafin di di TT± I ri maT tina fi ae tft ra ti
qfliT{ rfu ed t7T tFTiiFT tFT {tF fro fin fan loo-loo wh tS

agFT a rfe fra ch fffi ted qT th fflH wh iF t} qip TTp I
ET iffi tfl qiife qi5tma # Tr± ch a ffi a rfu gr, ffdifS
di qT€¥ Fr# Tfi e7T, firrfRa an ZFT ffl¥ TS e]T sT ira tFT
tFT7TiFT 3Twh ira tfr gai]T i aiiF an tFT eiT I ira qi i3iT` $

3re]T ffi fra I tira tFT th t5tF tin flT fin I
titE qT gT iffi tfr rfeTFT velTrfu TTFTti tB HTTeT ffiiha

tlTFT fin iitIT I i3T iffi t} ri fi iccl<ciici i as \niicni€l TS fl I
wi ri{Ltcii< tFT iFrm qliqT iiqT I

qiFquT # the an i]iiT gil arefro a atF{ qiFiuT fi arri
trfu inT tft I F2TTffi tfa as t} ire i 3TEchT qT i]TiT iffi fi

a t5EF @ rfu ch ti rmT fs a wh tie € I ffi gH aiaq
q5TquT rfu 3FTPr RE fl I icci<,ciici al velTffi qifaff ©

t} HqeT in fin iiqT fan faitry qffi tit 3ife ch ffro tR
in iilTTi fain t} an i]TFT iffi tfr qifem te as ire
gEumaq in (I.F.) in iitIT I ftha a rfu fi a enft ffi iie

rfu qiT I ffiha i 3FTft RE ffi fan tfa rfu i th fin
iilITi flT]iH fain ti tFT 3Tfan qi* 5]ngFT fin iiqT I

qtFiuT

gil rfu 3rfu T]i fin ts HezTT 3FT fliF ffltm]q, at tfr

rm Ir I

JUDGMENT VVRITING

fin den

Question / qH

Marks
EELEEi

JUDGMENT WRITING
Write a judgment on the basis of pleadings and evidence

given hereunder after framing necessary issues and
analyzing the evidence, keeping in mind the provisions of
relevant Law/Acts :-

Pleadin
Facts of the case ..(1) Plaintiff is owner of plot No.1 and admittedly
defendant is owner of plot No.2. Both the plots are
adjacent to each other. The plaintiff has constructed a
house on his plot No.1 and on right side of his house, he

has opened two windows. As left side and back side of his
house there are the walls of other houses. The plaintiff had
no other source of light and air in rear portion of his
house. So the plaintiff was constrained to open window on
his right side wall. The plot No. 2 is lying open & vacant
for more than 25 years as defendant intended to sell it
whenever he would get a handsome amount. The plaintiff

is enjoying air and light from their windows, which is
according to him minimum requirement for the permanent
beneficial enjoyment of the said property. According to

plaintiff, he is enjoying the rights of light & air within
knowledge and without interruption of the defendant for
the last more than 23 years. It is further pleaded by

plaintiff that the defendant had purchased his plot No. 2
from someone and at that time his house was already
costructed. The defendant, even after purchase of the said
house, never objected about the windows of plaintiff. Now
the defendant has started construction work and is digging

30
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foundation so that on a certain day, he will erect wall
adjacent to his house and thereby plaintiff will be

precluded form enjoying his right of easement, acquired
by him. The plaintiff has filed this suit for declaration and
injunction restraining the defendant from obstructing air
and light that he is receiving through windows for more
than 20 years. The plaintiff has valued the suit for
declaration to the tune of Rs. 1,000/- (Rupees one
thousand only) as the value of the suit relief and court fee
of Rs.120/- (M.P. State) has been paid. In addition he has
valued the suit for injunction to the tune of Rs. 400/- and a
minimum fee of Rs.100/-(M.P. State) has also been paid.

Def;endant' s Pleadings :The defendant has denied all the averments made by
the plaintiff. The defendant .has further stated that
predecessor-in-title told him in the presence of plantiff that
he had given permission to open windows but no written

document was executed. Therefore, plaintiff had just an
oral permission and can be revoked at any time. It was just
a permission withdrawn by him before he started digging
work on the plot. The defendant has further alleged that
even if the plaintiff has acquired the easement right then
also it is not an unfettered right. It is always to be
chanalised so as to enable the defendant to use his property
to the maximum defendant has also challenged the
valuation and court fee.
s Evidence :-

Plaintiff has examined himself and proved the sanction
of construction of his house, which is of 23 years old on the
date of filing of suit. The Municipal Corporation had given
permission to open the disputed windows subject to
existence of easement rights of neighbors. He has also

proved the completion certificate of house, which is also of
more than 22 years old on the date of institution of present

11

suit. In the cross-examination, he has denied that he had
taken any permission form the defendant's predecessor-intitle who used to visit on his land but never objected about
such windows. Plaintiff has also admitted that he has just

passed 5th standard and does not know anything about legal
aspects.

The plaintiff has examined one neighbor who
deposed that he has seen the existence of the windows for
more than 20 years. He has denied that the windows are
not in use of plaintiff or the plaintiff is not in need of the
windows and he has other source, from where he is
receiving light and air. Plaintiff has examined one
engineer, who has supported the case of plaintiff and stated
that if windows are closed there will be complete darkness
in the room of plaintiff.
Evidence :-

The

defendant

has

examined

himself

and

predecessor-in-title to support the case. Both have stated
that in their presence, the plaintiff had admitted that he

would remove the windows when the owner of plot will
start construction. In cross-examination, the predecessor in
title has admitted that at the time of installing windows he
was not present on the spot and when he came to know
about it, he objected to the same and plaintiff agreed to
remove the windows whenever required. Nothing was done
in black and white but everything was oral. The defendant
has denied any right of easement and claimed that he has
right to construct on his land and close the windows.

Arguments of Plaintiff :Section 4 of the easement was referred. A right by
prescription was claimed. There was no consent on behalf
of the plaintiff that he will remove the windows whenever
required. There was no permission sought by the plaintiff
from the predecessor-in-title for opening of windows in the

12

wall.

Arguments of Defendant :Plaintiff can have light and air from the front portion.

The plaintiff was permitted to open windows. Therefore,
no question of easement arises.

iiHi€iitsitl tii±. Tj "RI iS enHi¥ q= itiqi€I® ffiffi

dffi Ta enRI iFT ftafl ed gq tirfu ffifa/erfafin

ts tiT" qTrd- al tHFT i- ed g;T fHq fan di i; 3ijiisqtfqt -J :-

ra tart i. 1 tFT di € 3ife Hrciqiq^i life i. 2 tFT wh
€ I an T5ife ap iFt a H€T §aIT a I nd a 3Tq+ Tat tioi vi

TIE qi]itIT € 3ife ri ed ffi tTw th rt9¢rapqi. rfu g I ifS
an tTw 3ife fro fi Gin 3ffl TIT tfr an ¥ Erfu qua tfr
3ITi t7i t} 5chT e]TTT i gtTT Ta q5i¥T ri t} ffu 3RI rfu ffi € I

EH Ht5iT a rfu tfr ffi air faffl rfu di qflen a
TTtPr ch| life ti. 2 aiiiT]T 25 id a qaT tFTdi qqT a ae

qfan ed in fflgaT € tPlq ed qgFT 3Tfha £Trfu fen
I FTfl 3Tqfl i3i] rtq¢rTcnti`i. a EqT 3ife HiFi=T tFT rmin tFT i5T €

fan ri a]gen¥ rfu rfu t} tQ]rf EfaenqTEF ruin ti
far 3RIfha

€ I fflfl t$ 3]Itii¥ qg 3ri 3Tfin tFT

ruin Hfan tfi GTFTrfu i " ch a fin fan anIT t}
aTmaTT 23 rd a 3TPe tlTFT a tFT i5T € I 3ri qE tFEtIT € fS

Hfan a 3]t7i]T Tart vi. 2 3]ffl tffi a 5q fin e7T 3ife Ewi
qEa wh sH qt 3]T]i]T TIE qta a a anzIT e]T I qfan i rfu
TIE tPr RE t} qitl rt9¢rcnq`i. t} fth q¥ tF`ft iti 3TTqffa fin
eIT I G]T HraciiQ^i a fin ed fret 3ife tin dr igT € rfe qg
3]gq7 faf* ri 3Tqi t]T tfl an q€T th 3ife di:EiIT rfu

© t} 3Tqi sH aFTfin tFT ruin ed a ds fin rfu
fin ed giiT chen fi TT€ efr I qifl + qI qTE tin tB far

3flT rtl¢r`cnq`i. ri ri ed a 3ife 5u 5tlT 3ife HimeT ed, ch qE
aTp]iT 20 rd a 3Tfha flTFT a rti¢rapq`i. t} 7mz]TT a "T5 q5T =gT

€ tPr rfu ed a Hfan ch an t} fck rfu fin € I ra
i tin tS far FIE tFT igiv 1,000;-(TtF EtPliT i5qqT ) fin
€, giv tm= t} RI t} 3]malt t]i fflt]lt]tT gas i2o/-(F.F. iiiH)
ch fin €1 EiTS erfanRRI fThmu/3TTfu t} far qitT tFT

igiv 400/-wh fin a 3ife apiFT fflqTan gffi loo/-(F.F.
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rna) ch fin a I
37]RE a d77inj -.-- qfan a FTfl EiiT fa5a TTa enft rmTTfi
al 3TditFR fin a 3ife tFET a fS itF Hffen i Eta tit

rfeTfa fi tFET 9TT fS rfu i a faun tPr fffi ed ch 3]IgT

rfu SIT ch wh fan eiT I ffa t* frm ± farfu iti
fa5" 7TqT eIT 5H HT]q Th + EH aezT ch aft ifro fin e7T 3TtT:

rfu i BRffl ire 3TgrT a fin eFT 3ife ed fan ifl tlT]q
then tFT HZFaT € I qE TtF ire 3TTrfu ePr fan wi giiT
Tart qT ffi 5ife tFT rf nit ed a qEa qThH a fin iiIT
eFTi uraciiq^i a 3TTh qg 3TPrq7e]T fin a fS ffi fS qTfl i

Bgiiin 3TfEL tFT fin a ffa gHtFT ffled qE Tfi a fS qE
TtF 3TRE GTfin € I qE rfu in i]iiT rfu fS tFqT 37iha

3Trm ruin ed tS far erqit rfu qFT rfu tFrm qfan
ed 3Trfu ch ira eIT I qfan i qi€ tB igiv 3ife ffltiiffl

Ir tri th an fin a I
an # © ..- Frfl i ed ch qua tF<iqT a Gft{ aTqt tT{, ial
qitT rfu ed ch ffifa T]¥ 23 of gwTT eTT, dS fth tfr iqS al

rfu fin I ]iiir fin i qan t} © t} 3TtflT ed gq
farfu fan ch an ch 3]IgT aft fan an I wh il8 tS rfu
9T]iuT tr* tPr ifr rfu fin g ch qii= ifera trd t} fafa qT
fRE 20 of a 3Tfha tFT a I rfu- qifeFT + .wi 3itl^iap[< fin fs

ch gfan t} EtF t} qFffrm a al€ 3T5ETT fin e]T I ed qE

q5ET fS # ift rfu qS aft EHftr 3]]gT Th # q*
EE

Tti ePr ch 3rri tFIT fa7 8qi q5T Ttifin 3ndt `ft tfr

in tFTar eIT fee wh Effi 3TTqffa tF`fi ffi fin eIT I qTfl i

qE ifr take fin ftT qE ffifbe qEq a wiq # ri± tmtrfu Tfi

-81

nd i TtF qae ch qua tFmaT € fan qE t5ET fS qE
20 id a 3Tiha flTFT d fan t} erffro tfr Eel 3mIT € 3ife
wh 3Tifro fin ffi5 rtl¢rcbqi. zF`fr qu Tfi efi th fa5 Th ch
rTtl€rcr,q`i. @
I
Tti € ae wi qffl 3Tffl rfu € giv a
qi; .HtFi¥T 3ife 5FT mFT tF= =5T € I Frfl i TtF F±, fin qTfl

ti q"a ch rfu fin a, ch qun tFtitIT 3ft{ wh tFgT a fS
ire rtl¢rq,qi. fr zF¥ fl rfu ¥, tit sH tFq` fi rfu 3rfu a
wh rd rq¢rapqi. fte7tT € I
j7ifi# # w7EF ..- !iiacli€\ i 3Tqi q"a t} flTTefa fi ed tfr
tTqT gtF ti THTfrm t} qua tFiitIT I an i TIE tFgT a ftF ffi
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rfe7fa * .Th i qg ifro fin eTT fs qE itsi¢it7<ji tfr i5u

flT]tT 5€T ch t]+ tai= tFT di fin at rfuT ch fa5i5
qfrmIT fi Tap i rfu fin € fS tPlq FTfl i EtqleT fi
ltslGia„il dr e7T aT qE iQ7iT qT rfe7FT T3 eFT I aiiI i i]T

gin Etlt} wiq fi qiTan §3]T aq wh gHiFT facet fin 3ife

3TTqfa ed t]i an a rfu 3ife tFT rfu fin wh al rt9¢rcnqi
5ri t} far flgT]iT a iTqT e]Ti aTE S t5EF T@ finl qE flT

ire eIT I Hfan i BenfflT tS fan 3Tfin tfr 3Trfu fin a
3ife anT fin € faF ed 3Ift ifl qT fth ted tFT 3rfin i
3ife itsi¢iti7¢+I ri ed tFT th 3Tffro a I

wi qT3 :-

gBrfuq5T{ 3Tfrm tfl €]itT 4 BenfflT al qiaTTfha

tFffi a I finin gitT aTfin tFT €itiT ffu iitlT e]T I ra tfl 3he a

qng tlffi id aft fS qg ian 3ife tPIT chen tft an rti¢rcr,q`i
tfr EET chi FTfl IiiT EtF tS qxp a fha fi itsi¢ia7¢it t}
fin t} fir giv GTTTfa T@ rfu iiqT e7T I

# j/-7i# .-- Th wh nd a]iiT d qtmeT 3ife =tiT "Ta 5i
HtFi]T € I # rfu tri rnl¢rcnqi tan tfr 3T5ETT fl TTfl ePr EHftr

gafflT 5T ff q¥] Tti stqiT dr € I
ORDER vunTING

erTaH den
ORDER WRITING
Write Order on the basis of facts given below :-

FACTUAL MATRIX
That, the Respondent through Police Station ............
filed a charge sheet on .............. before the Ld. Judicial

Magistrate First Class, Gwalior ¢ereinafter referred to as
Trial Court), U/s 451, 452, 325 of the Indian Penal Code
against the Revisionist (hereinafter referred to as accused).
According to prosecution, on 23/5/18 at about 10 an, the
complainant C, his wife, mother and son were at home. At
the same time, accused entered into the house of
complainant and started abusing. When C objected, accused
gave him a lathi blow by which complainant sustained
grievous injury on his left hand. The complainant made a
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police complaint.

On the basis of complaint of complainant, F.I.R. got
registered against the accused. Complainant was taken to the
hospital for medical examination, where in X-ray
examination, a fracture on his left hand was detected. During
the investigation accused was arrested and interrogated. In

persuance of the disclosure statement of the accused under
Section 27 of the Indian Evidence Act, lathi used in the
crime was recovered. Statements of the witnesses were
recorded under section 161 of Cr.P.C.. Witnesses narrated
the entire incident and stated that the accused entered in the
house of the complainant and gave him a lathi blow. After
receiving the charge sheet, case was fixed for framing of
charges on .............. Accused filed an application for

discharging him on .............. Ld. Trial Court rejected the

applicant by impugned order dated ............. and framed

charges.

Grounds taken by the revisionist are as below:-

(1) That, the impugned order of the Trial Court is against the
law.

(2) That, the Ld. Trial Court has not considerd the
submissions made by the revisionist. The revisionist is
innocent person who has no criminal antecedent and he has
been falsely implicated in this case, which is a counter blast
of Case

Crime

No ...........

U/s

302

I.P.C.,

P.S .............

lodged by the relative of the revisionist against the relatives

of the complainant for murder of his father. It is further
contended that there is delay in lodging the FIR. It has
further been submitted that from the perusal of the entire
evidence on record it appears that no offence is made out
against the revisionist under.Sections 451,452,325 of I.P.C.,
therefore, the impugned order dated ............., which has

been passed without appreciating the materials on record, be
set aside.
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(3) That, the by not allowing the the application dated
.............. filed by the accused Trial Court has violated the

provisions of law hence the order is illegal and irregular.

Arguments for the revisionists:The revisionist is an innocent person who has no

criminal history but he has been falsely implicated in this
case, which is a counter blast of Case Crime No ...... U/s 302
I.P.C.,P.S .............. lodged by the relative of the revisionist

against the relative of the complainant for murder of his
father. It is further contended that there is delay in lodging
the FIR. It has further been submitted that from the perusal
of the entire evidence on record it appears that no offence is
made out against the revisionist under Sections 451,452,325

of I.P.C., therefore, the impugned order dated ......, which

has been passed without appreciating the materials on
record, be set aside.

Argument for the Respondent:In the wake of the prz.mcz /czcz.e evidence available

against the revisionists, the court below has rightly rejected
the discharge application, moved by the revisionists, keeping

in view the facts and circumstances of the case.

rlHrtlrqtl anal. tS enHR qt rfu frm :TiRT tB tTqu :- erffii3EfFT '3T' tS ftH TtF 3Trm tiT

aFTwh

€ziiT 451, 452 tr €IT=T 325 IToi=Otio tB 3Tch EH 3meitT fl 5Tigr

fin iTqT f5 TFfan 'q' t]iFT ffro 23.5.2Oi8 tri gag aiii]iT io
rd 3IT+ t7t fteTFT "TT rmg< qT en di qtfl ,th ae]T in aft TIT

qT a I 3TffiIr i q5fan t} qT S rfu fin aife wi TTTfan ti
tFT qT tFRqTfl i aTTqittr # ch 3Tfty a ch 3Tqt ETeT fi di

an d FiiT fan fifan t} ri aTeT fi Thft¥ de 3]ng fifan
glRT tTHT tfl RE th Tffl I

vrfun tft RE t} 3maT¥ q¥ arfuIr t} ffii5€ H9FT qFi]T
Hfan ed fin TTqT tTe7T vi 3RItmFT a i]iqT TrtiT giv qfla7uT ¥
I+7lt<iidl t} rd 5Ter t]i 3TPe7`ir dr tmaT iiqT I fain t} an

3TffiIr tft ffrFTm fin iTqT tTe]T qptmF a Tffi I aTfuIr a €]itT
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27 qTTrfu flTRI 3Tfffi t} 3Tch tT€i]T i qBzfFT an t} ifeT #

qui]T fl fas 3]mait TT stFFT an tlta rfu TTth I enfro t$ 5\eFT
€mT 161 iroHOHO t} 3Tch fas TTa fan ffi tTE]T tFT fa"
ca gp qi]itIT fS tTETT di ifeT # qgaFT rfu atFT ffifan t} q¥ fi

gH iiqT e]T 3it ed flitT qirfu tit 9Pr fan qRE t} ri 8TeT
* de rfu aft I
3Tgivm t} qHifT 3Tfan tr* FqrfutF qfa* FeFT an
TqifatR tS fflt]iffl i qiBFT fin iiqT I 5TtFRT 3TTin tR ed te

ffa fin TTqT I tltfFT ffro tch 3rfuIr tffr 3rfe a TtF 3TTatFT ed
ch i3qaFT fan ch aTur EH 3mH tFT qngFT fin iitIT fS ch

qtFm S gil Tin TraT a I ffiRE i 8Ht} PeaFT t} fang ed
3TTqrfe HtFm t5TiF ....... / .......

3Tirfu €]iiT 302

a]rotrotio a

uRu,iH{qtiu ch fS tFfen t} ftck EiIT 3TffiFT tS ftte tS

fin # EfflT ts Pst # aft t} tFiiuT ch gil wh ch t} fck
qi]itIT iFTT € I HeFT gr]T fa ed S farm g3TT € enin t}
gil tFe7iT a qE HtFE dr g f$ 3rfuIr t} ffii55 3]tlma tFT TTi3i]

ia rfu € mft ruin t5fun ti ftck € STET: wi ch i3i¥ffl
fa5IT chi stfFT 3rriiFT irfu qfxp maF an giiT fha fin
irm I fas faH grfuFT qiiin flT qTtmftFT t} enieT InIFT tft
TTfl

I

ffifan tit RE t} 3]maiT q¥ 3rfuIr ti ffing FaFT qFFT
Hfae ed fin iTqT ae]T vi 3TtqtTTtT a i]iqT TTtIT ut qthFT fi
`bit<IiS t} ri gieT qi 3Tfte7ifr dr qitlT iiqT I fain tS an
3rfuFT tfr pr© fin iiqT tTe]T TRTt]itF tfr Tffi I 3TfiFT a €]iRT

27 iTTrfu flieH 3Tfrm tB 3Tat q€qT S ggaFT an tS tit fi
gri]T fl fas 3m]ii TT i3tFFT an tPltFT tPr TTth I ruin tS q5eFT

€]iFT 161 troHOHO t} etch fan TTa fan ca t]Ei]T tFT fin

ca gq qimaT fS t]EIT t} chl fi qgffl an aiF{ qRE a t]T fi
BH iitIT e]T 3ife ed fli2T FTife tit ePr fan tFfan t} ri ETRT

fi de 3TTrfu efr I arm qF Fist rfu ItFFT 3TTan tft ft©
te ffro ............... ch ffro fin iit]T I 3TffiIr th 3he a ed ch
i3qan fca ch te PZF 3rriH qT 5TFT fin im ch 3TTha 3TTaIT
.................... t} giiT ffa fin iitIT I

- i$ 3TTqliT:3T.

I.

3FTfa 3TTed faia a faith a I

ffiFT frfu iqiqiffl a FftaTUTed tS giIT HnIFT tTeal qT

faEme Tfl fin I grfuTUTed TtF fact tHfaFT a fin t*
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3TTqrfe fas Ta €

I giveTUTed tri HiF=uT fro ......................

3Twh e]itT 3o2 fflo€otio gfed erin ........................ fan EideTUTed t}

ftto giiT ffifan t} R€dGi{`i t} ffiH ife]H fin iiqT 9]T E}
tFiquT Pin iiqT a I Fe]TT qFTT qiafu faffl a aH tffi TTfl €
I 3ffifa VI rfe7tT eneq a giveTUTed t} fa55 €]iiT 451, 452,325
FTO€Otio tFT 3]timT ra ai]i]T a STET: 3TTfa 3rriIT ffa fin ch I
H.

FflaTUTed

3rfe a Htor rfu tT5r ffro ..................... ch

ffa fan ch fi 3T€fliTapT fflqTan 8iiT faia # ®RT fi Tffi a I
3]iT: i3tFFT GTTaFT 3TfRE giv 3TttTTfie a I

id±i`Iiq,dF tii5Tiffl tS rf:-

Erfund fffl € fin al± 3TTqrfu Efin Tft g
wi qiFiuT ¥ tr tin TFTT € aen i3tRT 5TtituT, HtFIT fro
65/2018 3Tch e]iiT 302 IToi=Ofro e]T]T Tftl TqTfaER t} uRuiMtqtiu`

ch fS ffifan a ftck giiT 3rfuIr ti Rdr t} fin fi EEqT
tS uRuiiH{qthu fin "T a I qE ift tqtFFT fin iitIT fS Fe]TT qFi]T

!iit6qti fa fca ch ¥ fama fin iTqT € I rmPr enfro `i71t<ii€1

t} ftck € I STET: 3rfuFT t} fti5a 3ITdr faffi fa5a ch q7r
3maiT T@ an a 3TTha 3TTaffl ffro ................... tfr fha fin

whl

dr 3iiifHqiu® tS rd:3TfRI fi qe]TTEtEqT 3Tfugr a ffiffi 3rfu fRE fa5a
ul ti qrfu 3m]iT sqFaT a Etifck er€ft"T "iqiciq gilt rfu

5T giveTurrd tFT 3rriH ffa fin irm € I
*****

